Your Dream Wedding
London

London

HOTEL
Rooms & Suites

ROOFTOP
Bar & Grill

THE VAULT
Bar & Events

ALBION
All day café
We have everything you need,
under one roof.

SAY “I DO” IN THE
HEART OF SHOREDITCH

Housed within a converted Victorian warehouse, Boundary
London is a unique, stylish and contemporary wedding venue
that encompasses the spirit of East London.
Our rooftop Glass Orangery is the perfect setting for intimate
ceremonies, set against the backdrop of the urban city scape.
Alternatively, if your hearts are set on a spectacular affair,
then walk down the aisle in our grand open bricked Vault.
For those wanting to tie the knot in private, our Sir David Tang
suite provides a secluded setting with a touch of the orient.

A DAY TO REMEMBER

Your special day continues with a drinks and canapé reception
hosted on our breathtaking rooftop terrace.
Next, venture down into the Vault and join your guests for a
stunning seasonal three course meal, followed by drinks and
dancing.
When the night draws to a close, with our bedrooms and suites
close by, you won’t have far to go to retire.
...
And when the sun rises over East London the following morning,
you and your guests can relive the memories over breakfast at
the iconic Albion Café.

SAMPLE STARTER MENU

Ceviche of Chalk Stream trout, pickled white beetroot, toasted
buckwheat, horseradish, dill and cucumber vinaigrette
Gazpacho of heirloom tomato’s, Cornish crab, slow roasted
fennel and basil
English asparagus, jersey royals, smoked almonds, asparagus
sauce and confit egg yolk

SAMPLE MAIN MENU

Roasted Cornish pollock, charred hispi cabbage, pressed
potato, Alexander shoots and sorrel sauce
Aylesbury lamb rump, carrot puree, pressed potato, charred
baby gem and salsa verde
Glazed guinea fowl, roasted tropea onions, Cornish spring
greens and confit leg, chicory and Parmesan ‘sandwich’
Grilled and marinated courgette with smoked tomato, gallette
potato, baby gem and salsa verde

SAMPLE DESSERT MENU

Rhubarb and custard with ginger shortbread and rhubarb fool
Lemon and almond polenta sponge, yoghurt ice cream, lemon
curd and basil
Set chocolate cream, salted chocolate brownie, griottines and
vanilla parfait

WE ARE HERE FOR YOU
Fully licensed wedding venue for up to 100 guests.
Dedicated Event Manager who will guide you at
every step ahead of the big day with a black book
of all the wedding contacts you might need.
Complimentary menu tasting.
Bespoke food and drink packages available on request,
from canapés and bowl food to five course feasts.
Choice of three breathtaking ceremony locations.
Boundary Rooftop drink & canapé reception.
Dinner and dancing in The Vault.
Preferential room rates for you and your guests.
Boundary London is also available for engagement,
hen and stag parties and wedding receptions.

PHOTOGRAPHY
Olliver Photography
www.olliverphotography.com

Entrance on Redchurch Street
2-4 Boundary Street, Shoreditch, London E2 7DD
@BoundaryLDN / info@boundary.london
0207 613 7564 / www.boundary.london

ENQUIRIES: SHARIF@BOUNDARY.LONDON - 020 7729 1051

